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'

SICHINC WIND. RESTLESS WAVES AND SOMBER SKY provide solemn atmos
phere as the jury trying Dr. Sam Sheppard for the murder of his wife tramped down
the long wooden stairway to the beach be hind his Bay Village home.

Call Coroner
Describe
Fatal Blows
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was denounced today as a
"deliberate, vicious" killer who planned and executed
a clever cover-up to escape punishment for the savage
murder of his \\ife.
The 30-year-old osteopath '"inced as Assistant
Prosecutor John J. :\fahon, making his opening state
ment to the jw·y, said:
"The 1>e1·son r esponsible for such a. c:rime is de
serving of tbe death (>Cnalty."
But Associate Defense Counsel Fred W. Ga1mone,
answering for Dr. Sam, replied that the handsome
young defendant had dedicated his career to saving
lh-es, and was incapable of killing anyone.
Dr. am, Garmooe thundered, is a. ,·ictim of circnm
stanct" nnd bungling in,·esti~ators "ho attempted "to
Pxtrart a conlcs ion from this man who is as innocent
as you and I," rather than checking out e\idence which
pointed to other !<uspects;.
Battle lines for the trial wc1·e quickly drawn as
white-haired Mahon, who has sent more Ohioans to
Details of juty's visit to murder scene-Page 22.
Diagrams of wounds on Marilyn She ppard' s head ond
hands- Page 22•
.Pictures on Pages 22 and Second f ront Page.

the electric chair than any 0U1er man, outlined the
state's case to the seven-man, five-woman jury.
The case was Mahon's last appearance as a prose·
cutor before being sworn in to the judgeship to which
he was elected Tuesday. He made his opening state
ment with the matter·of.fact calm that has character
ized his 22 years as the voice of the people of Ohio.
Point by point, Mahon blasted Dr. Sam's version
of how he was knocked unconscious by a "bushy
hafred" intruder who killed Marilyn Reese Sheppard
on the morning of July 4.
The defense, Gannone replied, \\ill prove the prose
cution's theories false--although it \\ill not deny that
Sam may ha,·e associated with "other women."
" Proof by Proper Evidence"

"Despite any human derelictions which may be
shown if the prosecution chooses to do so," Cannone
told the jurors, "you will be given proof by proper evi
dence that Sam loved Marilyn with great tenderness.''
Dr. Lester Adelson, deputy roroner, was called to
the witness stand as the first prosecution witness.
A fierce argument was expected over his request
that the courtroom be darkened to pennit the show
ing of seven colored slides to the jury on a large screen.
The slides are photos of the smashed skull and in·
jured hands of Marilyn Sheppard-showing how she
was kilJed by a rain of 27 or more blows of the missing
~urder weapon.
Begins With Ahern' s Visit

Mahon's methoclical outline of the state's case be
gan with the evening of July 3, \vith Sam and Marilyn
Sheppard entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Don Ahern in
their home at 28924 Lake Rd., Bay Village.
"At 12:30 a. m., when the Aherns left, the defendant
was wearing a T-shirt and a corduroy jacket, and was
asleep on a downstairs couch." Mahon said.
When Bay Village :\1ayor J. Spencer Houk and his
Turn to Paire 22, Column 1

:Demands·Dr. Sam's Death:
'
Defense Cites Gentleness
Coatinutd From Pare Oae
~wife,

Esther, arrived at the scene about 6 a. m., he con
tinued, "the defendant was bare-chested-the jacket
was neatly folded on the couch."
There had been three people in the house when the
Aherns left, Mahon continued, and there was no physi
cal evidence of anyone else entering.
"One of the three was Chip, seven-year-old son of
the Sbeppards," Mahon said. "Chip had to be awakened.

:Mrs. Sheppard was dead."
Who else, he demanded, but
Sam Sheppard could have been
the killer?
There were b 1o o d s t a i n s
through the hOusc, "as If some·
one was running around In a
panic. dripping blood .from the
weapon or hlmselt," the prose·
cutor said.
"The house was disarranged,
in an apparent t'ffort to de·
ceive the Investigators and
make it appear that a burglar
tiad come Into the l:iouse. But
nothing of value was missing,
no narcotics were missing.
"All that wa." missing were
the T-shirt and the murder
weapon-things no marauder
would bother to take."
Mahon said that, "before a
proper investigation could be
made.'' Dr. Sam was r~moved
by his relatives to Bay View
Hospital, and officials were
thwarted !or more than a week
in their e.fforts to question
him.

Says Injuries Minor

good news from her father so
that she couJd tell him her
self."
The defendant worked close·
ly wHh th'e Bay Village and
Westlake PoUce Departments,
his lawyer said, willingly rush·
ing out on .emergency calls, day
or night.

Cites Gentle Nature
"Sam Sheppard is a person
of gentle nature," Garmone
said, "as you will see as the
evidence unfolds. He bas de
voted his llie to saving the
lives ot others - not taking
lives."
Garmone told how Sam left
a picnic at Put·in·Bay on June
14 to rush to Bay View Hospi
tal to perform an emergency
operation-how he went out on
Lake Erle with Mayor Houk a
.few days before Marilyn's mur·
der to rescue a fisherman in
distress.
"Is this the !<ind of man who
would hurt anybody. - who
would kill anybody?" Garmone
demanded.
Garmone told how Marilyn
had bought groceries .for a
scheduled July 4 picnic on the
Sheppard beach to which all
Bay View Interns had been
invited.
"They were looking forward
to lhis with joyous anticipa·
tion,'' he said. "They had din·
ner Saturday night with the
Aherns. Sam played with the
children. It was a happy fam·
ily a.ffa..lr. • - .''
And then, Cannone went on.
Sam dozed of! on tile down·
stairs couch . . . to be awak
ened by Marilyn's outcry, to
rush upstairs and be "dob
bered" by the ma.n iacal intru·
der.

The injuries which Dr.. Sam
su!fered were minor, Mahon
said, and not inOicted by an
intruder. but caused by a fall
on the long wooden walk lead
ing to the Sheppard beach.
Dr. Sam must have stumbled
and fallen as he ran down the
steps in the dark "to wash off
his wile's blood,'' the prose·
cutor said.
It was Impossible .for Dr.
Sam to have grappled with
the "real killer" on the beach,
Mahon said, because" there
was no beach" that nii;tht-the
sand was covered by pounding
waves.
The crime was - first-degree
murder, Mahon asserted, be·
cause "the weapon was surely
Tells of Pursuit
carried Into that bedroom. It
Knocked
unconscious. Sam
was a deliberate, vicious, later recovered,
and pursued
planned crime."
the man to the beach, where
he was knocked out again,
"No Marauder's Act"
the lawyer said.
"No marauder would com·
"He wandered around in a
mit an act like that,'' Mahon
said. "A burglar might hit and daze,'' Garmone said. "The
run, but he wouldn't stand evidence will show that he
there and pound away at his sustained numerous injuries
about his head and an injury
victim's head."
to the spinal cord."
And what was the
.for murder?
"The evidence will show,"
.Mahon said. "that the de
!endant had numerous a!fa..lrs
with other women. On one
occasion, he spent a week in
the company of Susan Hayes
in California, while his wife
·w as several hundred miles
away.
''He gave this girl several
presents. They had some talk
of marriage a.nd divorce."
Cannone replle<l: "The evi·
dence v.ill show that the last
lour months in the lives of
Sam and Marilyn Sheppard
were the happiest of their
lives. There may be some evi·
dence ot misunderstandings
between them, but these were
no more or less than the usual
husband and wi!c spats."

In Marilyn's Name
The murder home which the
jury inspected yesterday, the
defense counsel said, was
owned ln Marilyn's name.
Sam, he said, had taken out
two $20,000 insurance policies
to protect her and Chip, and
an additional policy to guar.
antee them $3600 a year .for
17 years if anything happened
to him.
Marilyn, Garmone continued,
was always given Sam's salarv
checks from Bav View Hos
pital. She dePQsited what she
required to her own account,
be said, and the rest to Sam's.
"Joy came to both when
their baby was conceived last
Marcil," he said. "Marilyn Jn.
formed her stepmother and
asked that she withhold the

At Bay View Hospital, he
continued, Sam babbled inco
herently: "I tried to get to
Marilyn. . . ."
Garmone accused Coroner
Samuel R. Gerber of "making
no e!lort'' to "preserve the con·
dition o! the house for gather
ing clews for a proper investi·
gation."
He asserted that Sam had
been tully questioned by nu
merous investigators, and had
cooperated completely.
Dr. Gerber, Cannone said
"made no microscopic examlna:
tions until July 25-21 days
alter the murder."
A majority ot the bloodstains
in the house. he continued
were due to Koko, ttie Shep'.
pard dog. "There is nothing in
the coroner's report to indicate
this was human blood,'' he said.

Says Clews Ignored
Cannone charged the author
ities had .failed to investigate
lully the report of Robert Sta.
wicki, 48, of 4511 E. 49th St.,
Cuyahoga Heights. that he had
seen a bushy-haired hitchhiker
in tile vicinity ot the Sheppard
home at 2:30 a. m. on the mur
der morning.
Or the account of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Knitter of Shef·
.field Lake that they, too, had
seen a loiterer In that vicinity.
"You will be convinr::ed by
pro per evidence, '1 Garmone
told the jurors, "that the in·
vestigation was conducted not
with a desire to apprehend the
murderer, but to defeat the
ends ot justice.
"They chose to use a whlp
rather than their wits to solve
this mystery.
"Every o!ficer who partlcl·
pated in this investigation
failed to go beyond Sam Shep·
pard, thinl<lng they couJd ex·
tract a confession by constant
interrogation of this young
man, who is as innocent as you
or I."

Says Injuries Serious
Garmone said the de.fen~
would present "evidence and
experts" to pro...e that Dr.
Sam's murder morning injur·
ies were se1·ious.
Chief Defense Counsel Wil·
lian J. Corrigan entere'd into
the record a protest against
the "hippodrome" staged dur·
ing the jury's visit to the mur·
der scene yesterday.
He particularly objected to a
helicopter used by The Press
to photograph the event, and
to the presence of many pho
tographers.

